
Bringing Up Father

R Mf OUT THAT
IS A ncitTinii
COAT-M- l JONEb

MIDWEST TOURNEY AT END

Three Are Tied in Singles Contest
for Second Money.

PFLUGER OF ST. LOUIS COMES UP

Alpea Bran Tenia First la FtvaeMaa
FCtcbI, Crlalsran and Frost Lead-er- a

la the Doable, Brack
In Slagrles.

SIOUX C1TT, Ia.. Nov. 30. The Mid-

west Bowling tournament came toa clow
today.

Pfluger of 8L Louis, with a total
acore of 651. tied up with Hoyer of Sioux
City and Rlloy of Kansas City, for sec-

ond money In the singles. Pfluger started
ouet with a 210 score and came back with
197. In his third game he made seven
strikes and finished a score of 224.

In the doubles Schnutt and Waldecker
of St. Louis rolled 1,164. taking eighth
money In that event. Muggley and Hell-lia- ka

of St. Paul, made 1.145 In the doubles
and tied up with Bowers and Stun for
tenth money.

Final scores and leaders In each event:
FIVE-MA- N LEADERS

Alpen Brau, St. Louis
O'Learys, Chicago
Chalmers, Chicago
Western Brews, Kloux City
Wild Rose. Marehe.lltown
IHek Brothers, Des Moines
Centrals. Minneapolis
Schmidts, St. Paul
letters, Omaha
Hyda Parks. St. Louis

DOUBLE LEADERS.
Crlnlgan-Froo- t, Fort Dodge
Gosewieh-Hedenetro- m, St. Paul.
Leuttoh-Wlnter- s, St. Paul
Flsher-Bruc- k. cnicapo
Shepperd-Rlle- y, Kansas City
Klnnerrin-Fiegenschu- e, Omaha
Welch-Train- Kloux City
Schnutt-Waldeoker- ,- St. Louts
Shaub-Va- n Dyrk. Kloux, Fails u..v
Bowers-Stn- r. Omaha '

Muggley-Hellhak- e. St. Paul
S1NOLE LEADERS.. '

Bruck, Chicago
Pfluger, St. Louis y
Hoyer, Sioux City
Riley, Kansas City
Hobb, 9ioux City
O'Donnell, Sioux City
J. Rlouln, Chicago
(tanks. Lincoln
li ray shaw, Peoria .
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St. Louis Feds Make
Offer to Eddie Plank

CHICAGO, Nov. SO. An attractive of-

fer has been made to Edward Plank,
pitcher for the Philadelphia Americans,
by the St. Louis club of the Federal
'eague, according to Federal league of-

ficials here today. The amount offered
was not mentioned.

Let It Com I Th Red Blooded
A host if people save been completely

rored of Catarrh by tb famous blood
purtSer 8. S. S. Titers' another bast
oslly fasstog with their sslvcs, garbles
sod adds was haven't waked up to tb
fart tbat Catarrh comes from Imp or
blood.

To bego with 8. B. B. rtars the
stomsch of those aeromolatlons tht muse

and Catarrh of the Intestines,
this only pure blood rut rs tle

lungs. Pare blood t tboe supplied to the
entire body. It requires pure blood to
get the weakness out of tbs eyes; pure
blood mast be sippiled to the delicate
maeblaery ot the esrs, the tbmst. the
kidneys and all other part of the body,
all of which are made op of a myriad of
tiny cells aad all surrounded by a net
work of small blood vessels. It Is la
tbese cell aod tbsse Interlacing ef blood
VMwela that B. B. & doe Its work. The
entire blood supply I thos Inoealated

the antidotal medietas! effect of
51th B. Thos Instead of the abnormal
secretion ef morn spreading their

inflaence Into tbe kidneys, the
Inn, tbe throat and bronchial tube,
watering the eye, plotting the esrs and
causing a coo taut drlUUng at the bom.
tbe membrsnea soon become clear and
jolsteoed with healthy lubricants.
It ba been fatly deaonstrsted thst to

fl. 8. B. there U one lugredleot which
erves the active wrpr of stlmulstlng

each eellulsr part of th body lo select
troin tie blood It owa required nntri.
ment And this actirlty Includes the
n.en brane and tb structural tissue of

YmTwill soo reslise It wonderful In-

fluence br the ahaenre of frouUil had
arhe. a decided clearing of tbe air .a

the dirappcnrani of lUli-- k lumps
ttf'uucua iu Us bum sua throut au-- a
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State Pool Champ
Beaten by Stranger

With His Eyes Shut
"Packey" McFarland, state pool cham-

pion, invited a stranger' to indulge In a
game of pool at the Model parlors. Four-
teenth and Douglas streets. They started
a game of straight pool, in which
"Packey" lasted about three minutes by
the clock. His opponent began the game
of fifty balls by running the amount In
double-quic- k order.

Til tell you what I'll do," said the
stranger when the first game had ended,
"I'll play you a game d." Mc-

Farland agreed and with equal alacrity
the transient again ran out.

"Well, I'll play you one game without
looking at the balls," declared McFar-Innd- 's

companion. No sooner said titan
done. When the turn of the stranger
came round he took careful aim, turned
his eyes away from the ball, lifted the
cue from the rest, restored It there and
shot the ball directly in the pocket.

"I give up," remarked "Packey," "bin.
before you go tell me who you are."

"My name Is Houston "Cowboy" Hous-
ton," retorted the of the
world, and passed out Into the night.

Halligan May Be on
. Walter Camp's List

Vlo Halligan. captain f the Com-husk- er

eleven and pride of the Missouri
valley, is scheduled to be honored on
cither the first or second
foot ball team selected by Walter Camp.
Camp has written for a plctura of Hal-
ligan. In .his moleskins and tbat Is taken
to mean that Halligan will be a choice
by Camp. While a few ardent Husker
fans hope that Halligan will be placed on
the first team. It Is probable that the big
tackle will be on the second selection, as
Camp has considerable trouble In seeing
west of the Alleghany mountains.

Jim Crow Law
is Partly Invalid

WASHINGTON, Nov. 80.-- The supreme
court today announced through Justice
Hughes that the Jim Crow law of Okla-
homa was invalid. In so far as It allowed
the furnishing of sleeping, parlor and
chair cars only to white persona The
court did not Issue a decree because the
suit to enjoin the enforcement of the
statute by five negroes had been too gen-
eral In setting up the rights of the
negroes.

Catarrh Hurts F.lorG

Than is HcoElzcd

For Vcak, Ydcry Eyes, io Cure Deafness,
Scro Threat, Ur.3 ICiinsp, Xkz'x

frsstritls

S. 8. S. Msa Deftee the Weather.
complete sens ef bodily relief that prove
bow Catarrh oftsa affect th satire ss-tti-n.

Get a bottle of 8. It 8. today at eay
drug store. Be careful that ;u ar not
talked Into something els. Insist thst
8. H. 8. Is what yea want. For a book
on Catarrh or any other blood trouble
write to Th Swift Specific Co.. 275
Bwlft Bidj., Atlanta. Ga., and If yo
would like a beaaUful calendar to haag
In your home fill eat tbe cenpoa below.
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WILSON APPOINTS

MINE PEACE BODY

Seth Low and Two Others Named at
Arbitrators to Settle Future

Colorado Labor Disputes.

PRESIDENT ISSUES STATEMENT

Hopes that Parties Will See that It
Is to Owa Interest and Daty

to Public ta Aeeeipt
Medlatloa.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. SO. Presi-
dent Wilson tonight announced tbe ap-
pointment of Seth Low of New Tork,
Charles W. Mills of Philadelphia and Pat-rt- c

Qllday of Clearfield, Pa., as a com-
mission through which future differences
between operators and mine employes
in the Colorado strike may be settled.
The commission, the officials explained,
was not appointed to deal with the ex-
isting difference which have caused riot-
ing and bloodshed in Colorado. Hymel
Davies and W. R. Falrley, the concilia-
tor who have been attempting, to settle
the strike for several months, will con-
tinue in their effort to have the opera-
tor and miner agree on a settlement
of the present strike.

In a statement announcing the appoint-
ment of the commission the president ex-

pressed the "very earnest and sincere
hope that the parties may see It not
merely to their ovn best Interests, but
also a duty which they owe to the com-
munity they serve and to the nation
Itself to make use of this Instrumentality
of peace and render strike of th kind
which have threatened - the order and
prosperity of the great state of Colorado
a thing of the past"

Chief Object loa ar Dsses.
The appointment of sucn a commission

was contemplated In the plan for tem-
porary settlement of the strike which
the president proposed several months
ago and which was- accepted by the
miners, but rejected by the operatora
On of the chief objections of th opera-
tor to the plan was the naming of tbe
commission.

The president announced In hi state-
ment tonight that the commission will
place themselves, "at the service alike
of the miners and the operators oi the
mines of Colorado In case controversy
between them should In ttie future de-
velop circumstances which would render
mediation the obvious way of peace and
Just settlement."

Mr. Wilson added that "merely to with-
draw the federal troops and leave the
situation to settle Itself would seem to me
to be doing something less than my duty
after all that has occurred.".- - He hss
been asked by Governor Ammona ' of
Colorado to withdraw the troop from
some of the district and will discuss
th question with Secretary Garrison of
the War department this week. ' .

Bast of Agreeaaoat.
The original basis of agreement offered

by the president Included the establish-
ment of a three year' truce, subject to
the enforcement of th mining and labor
law in Colorado, the return to work of
miner who had not been convicted of
law violations, th prohibition of Intimi-

dation of union or non-uni- on men; and
li. appointment of a grievance commltte
by the employes. It irovides that In

cases whei the officers of tbe oom-pa- uy

and the grievance committees could
not settle differences a commission of

three men. named by th president,
should step in and act as the final refere
ef all disputes.

President Wilson's statement explaining
the naming of the commission follows:

"The strike of the miners in Colorado,
which has now lasted for twelve months,
has attracted the attention of the whole
country and has been accompanied by
many distressing and tragical circum-
stances. The mediation of the govern-
ment of the United States was offered
early in yie struggle, but the operatora
of the mines were unwilling to avail
themselves of it or to act upon th sug-

gestions made to th Interest of peace
by representatives of th department of
labor authorised by statute to serve In
such esses. It boramo necessary to aend
federal troops to the district affected
by the strike In order to preserve tb
peace, but their presence could of Itself
accomplish nothing affirmative.

Proposes Plaa.
"After long waiting, therefore and the

disappointment of many hope of ac-

commodation, I ventured, after taking
counsel with representative of the gov-

ernment, who had been on the field and
made Ihemselvs thoroughly familiar with
all the circumstances of the case, to pro-
pose a plan of temporary settlement to
be put into operation for a period of
three years and to afford means of
amicable consultation and adjustment

I between the mine operators and their
i employes, pending agreement upon such
j terms and arrangetnerts as might be
. made the tat la- - for permanently satis

factory relation tetweeo them.
"The proposal seems to be ..Lvlo'.isly

fslr and senalbl. The striking miners
I
, .u,,,!,, Mitri'vou uui (us mine op--

icrrtora reacted. It elng in responss
tu my isirKkt sipieal that triey objected
ll I. iicir.li leature. Na.ncly,
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the proposal arrangements by wliicl. I !.
miners might str.te their 8ilevr.nres,
through a comnrvw. and by which dif-

ferences might be settled by reference by
a commission appointed by the president
of th United States.

Hoped for Chance,
"I think the country regretted (heir

decision that they should have taken so
uncompromising a position. I have waited
and hoped for a change In their attitude,
but now fear, that there will lie nonv
And yet I do not feel that I am nt liberty
to do nothing In the presence of

so serious and distressing.
Merely to withdraw the federal troops
and leave the situation to clear and settle
Itself would have seemed to tne to be
doing something less than my duty after
all that has occurred.

"I have therefore, determined to ap-
point the commlsHlon oontemplnted In
the plan of temporary settlement, not-
withstanding the rejection of that plan
by the mine operators and thus at least
to create the Instrumentality, by which
l'ke troubles and disputes may be ami-
cably and honorably settled In the near
future. In the hope, the very earnest and
sincere hope, that both parties may seo
It to be not merely to their own best
Interest, but also a duty, which they
owe to the country, lo make use of this
Instrumentality of pcac and render strife
of the kind which haa threatened the
order and prosperity of the great state
of Colorado a thing of the past Impoa-sibl- e

of repetition so long a everything
done la don in good temper and with
the genuine purpose to do Justice and
observe every public uc well as every
private obligation.

Ceasfat to Serve.
"The honorable i?olh Low of New

York. Charle W. Mills of Philadelphia
and Patrick Gllday of Clearfield. Pa.,
have most generously and unselfishly
consented at my request, to srve as
members of the commission, I owe to
tlies gentlemen my own warm thank
not only, but also, I believe, the thanks
of their fellow citizens throughout the
country. They will place themselves at
the service alike of tbe miner and the
operators of the mines in Colorado in
case controversy between them should in
the fguture dovelop circumstances which
would render mediation the obvious way
of peace and Just settlement."

Carranza Column
Is Invading Sonora

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 30. -T- wenty-five

hundred men, commanded by Jose
Obregon, a brother of the Carransa
leader. General Alvaro Obregon, hua in-

vaded Sonora, from Slnaloa, according to
advices received today by the Sonura
land and war tax commission.

The column Is equipped with eighteen
pieces of artillery and eighteen machine
gun and it chief objective I llermo-slll- o,

capital of Governor Jose Maytorena,
who baa embraced the Villa side In the
present Mexican war.

Guaymas, the Bonor seaport, also Is
expected to be csptured after an attack
on Navajoa this week.

Advice received today from Vera Crux,
Carransa' capital, stated that It wai
General Angeles, Villa' chief srtlllery
officer, who was defeated by General
Dlagueg at Guadalajara. Tweny cannon
were captured.

A Torpid I.lver
gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills and rid the sys-
tem of Impurities. Iook healthy. 2ic.
All druggists. Advertisement.

N

REUBEN M. ESTES, FORMER
SIDNEY MAN, IS DEAD j

'

SIDNEV. Ia Nov. tel- -
egram from Sulphur, Okl., announces th
death of Reuben M. Eetes, a prominent j

bsnker of this city, who died following
an operation for appendicitis and gall-
stones.

Mr. testes wss born and grew up near
Sidney. He was a son of F, M. Estes,
who formerly represented Fremont county
in the legislature,, and a brother of At-

torney Joel Eates, democratic candidate
for congress In 19 in opposition lo Colo
nel W. P. Hepburn. His grandfather dis- - I

covered and named
Park in Colorado
R. M. Estes was

the famous Kstes 0
and formerly owned It. B

at one time engaged in I
the newspsper biainess in Sidney. He
went to Oklshoma about nlre years sgo
and engaged In the banking tualness, in
whk'h he has niado a remarkable suc-
cess. He was prominently connected with
a number of Okluhoina banks. He was
about 40 years of age and leaves a widow
and two children. He also leaves thre.i
brother and numerous other relatives,
who live In Sidney.

This and Five Oats.
DON'T M.'SH THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose t cents to Foley t Co., Chicago,
III., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive In return a free
trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in
aides and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder aliments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholeaom and thor-
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially
comforting to stout persons. For sale in
your loan by all druyglsts.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
VHITMCt? 0IM' FAiV?
ONE XOO CERTMnuY
LOOK VWELL. iri
THAT COAT .
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HOLDSJUSSIANS
Czar Headquarters, While Claiming

Advantage, Admits Teutons
Maintain Positions.

CZAR GAINS BEFORE CRACOW

Legions of Nicholas, According
Petroarrad A naoanrement, ftcore

Trlaniph In ttatlclaa
legion.

LONDON, Nov. 30. While depre-
cating the exaggerated reports ot
RuHBlan successes in the battle In
northern Poland, where the German
emperor has joined Field Marshal
Von Hlndenburg to offer his advice
and encouragement, the lateBt avail-
able official roports from Russian
headquarters state that the advan-
tage In tho fighting still lies with the
Russian army.

It Is also said that enormous
losses have been Inflicted on the Ger-
mans, but no mention la made of the
capture of German divisions which haa
been so freely claimed by the Petrograd
correspondents of London and Parts pa-

pers.
Germans Claim Successes.

Oppoeeu to this Is the German official
report which says that the, Russian at-
tacks have been repulsed and that the
German counter attacks have been suc
cessful. ,

Some days must elapse before this
battle, which promise to prove the most
decisive of the war. Is concluded. In th
battu before Cracow the Russians claim
success. During the last week they took
90,000 Austrian and German prisoner In
this region. This victory is taken In
Petrograd to mean that Cracow will not
bar the Russian advance in Silesia from
the south, but that, with the Austrian
army beaten, but It Will be necessary only
to take the fortress.

Wla Against Tarka.
The Russian liKewiae announce success

on th Austrian sides of tho Carpathians
and against the Turks in the Caucasus,
although in both region th worst of
weather haa prevailed.

In the western arena the Gormans, al-
though making an occasional Infantry
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attack, seem at present content to bom-- IIATJTJ ST rflfl TITTI DUinTIK
bard the allied portions, but with some- - luUlUJ AIL) fUil iilu
what lighter guns than they have been
using. This may mean either that they T f th 8tat Arf Collectingare sending troops and artillery to Ihe v

east to use against the Russians, or that I Carloads of Grain.
they are preparing a. now attack Ugalnstj
the allies. There has been a mine attack
near Arras, but not in strong enough
force to suggest that the Germans have
derided to try to get to the coast by
direct route trom the east.

Words ot Baaaaalaa Klag.
There haa been no development In the

Balkan situation, but stress Is laid upon
the clause of the king's speech at the
opening 'of the Rumanian Parliament, in
which he aald:

"I am convinced that, realising the Im-

portance of the present situation, you
wilt give the government every assist-
ance In passing such legislation a Is
required by the circumstances and re
quired to meet the needa ot the army."

ftermana Hold Fosltloas.
PIOTROGRAD, Nov. SO.-- The following

official communication waa Issued from
general headquarters today:

"Between the Vistula and the Wsrta
the enemy continues to maintain the po
sitions fortified by him at St,rykow, -
glen. Ssadek and Zdunska Wola, ttucslan
Poland. The fighting haa been very
stubborn In tbe regions of Strykow and
Zegiers. We raptured at these points
cannon, rapid flrers and several hundred
prisoners.

Our troops have taken part In an en-
gagement along the front, comprising
G low no. Blelawy and Sabota. Along the
left bank of the Vistula the German car-
ried out a counter attack.

"According to prisoner, the German
losses were enormous. . many battalion
losing all their officers and the com-
panies' being reduced to from sixty to
eighty men. '

"On the Csenstochowa-Craco- w front
there have been no Important engage-
ments. The Austrian army which de-
fended the approaches east of Cracow en
the Schrenlava and Raba were defeated
November 26, being driven back to '.he
region of th fortress.

"In th Carpathian November : w
took a many a 1.200 Austrian. The
troops of th enemy have retired from
BuUowlna. W have occupied Cxernowtt.

"In the region of the Masurian lakes,
Esst Prussia, and the Angerap river, our
troops have thrown back the Oermana In
several districts from their fortified
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WISNER TO SENS CAR OF CORN

t plaad ta Collectlag a Car af Wheat
Which Wll Ho Seat Oaaaha

Grata Bsrhaage Will As-

sist la the Work.

Omaha and ar coming to the
front In fashion for th relief of
the sufferers in Belgium. Not only are
the women of Omaha aewlng garments
for the sufferers, but the entire state I

becoming to the necessity of
sending aid.

The Omaha Grain exchange I

the proposition of asking all the
farmers of the state to donate a few
bushels of grain each to b forwarded for
the relief work.

The packages sent from Omaha are for-
warded to Pierre Mall, Belgian consul, 2u

Madison avenue. New Tork City.
Upland, Neb., haa written to The Bee

that that town la collecting a carload of
wheat for the suffering Belgians..

A dispatch In The Bee Monday stated
that It a a not necessary to grind wheat
or com aent to Belgium for relief work,
a th mill there are able to do this work
and thus glvs employment to numbers
of men.

The railroad have offered to handle
shipment free of charge.

F. C. Evan of Wlsner Is in Omaha
looking after the shipment of a carload
of corn which farmer around that thriv-
ing Nebraska town wish to send to the
sufferer ef Belgium. The com I. now
being and will be cent a
oon possible.

Embargo on Grain
N

to Galveston Lifted

CHICAGO, Nov. of th
Atchison, Topeka aV Santa Fe railroad an-

nounced today that the embargo on wheat
shipments over their road to
Tex., would be lifted tonight For a
month and a half wheat to
Galveston have been refused by the rail-
road because of the congaetlon of grain,
at that point caused by the lack of bot-
tom for ocean transport. These condi-
tion have been changed, th railroad offi-
cial say.

Special Purchase Sale of Suits
and Overcoats bought far under the price
and sold in the same way.

Wmm

liiiil

We place on sale Monday 356 suits
and overcoats which we bought in New York,
Rochester and Chicago a week ago and rush-
ed them here by express. They are cheap
goods sold at a low price but splendid gar-
ments, none better, yet sold at a low price.
We have had nothing better during the fall
at regular prices.

The Very Latest
Models and Fabrics

These Suits and Overcoats represent styles any man
would be proud to wear. Among the suits are the English
cut, soft roll, patch or conservative cut suits for
conservative men. In the overcoats the loose back coat with
self or velvet collar and the double breasted close fitting
coats predominate. Many of them are from our well-know- n

Kensington factories. The fit, style and quality we recom-
mend and stand back of. Here are our prices. Don't delay
leeing we offer.

Suits Overcoats
worth $18 & $22.50

YOIXIOHE.

DLbUlAlia

pockets

Suits and Overcoats
worth & $27.50

$13.75 $18.75

413 16th St

Nebraska
splendid

aroused

consider-
ing

contributed

GaWeston,

shipments

not

what

$25
Suits and Overcoats
worth $30 & $35

$23.75


